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THOUSANDS OF MILLARD VAUGHAN IS
r INSTANTLY KILLED INmmm . in WW mmA HUNTING ACCIDENTI UUI1IU I U 111 '
h. AAI ITI I SM ir-'r--- !

s iSUUIHSUIttK m COUNTRY

PROBLEM SAYS PHOT
' ' I :

I dwna steep Incline aihalf mile up tHe 'lilli ."rium the for.t ranger
tatlon above1 Dlngliam Springs. Millard vaughan," tlid; 16 ytar old ' son ofMayor and lra.' J. 1.. Vaughan.waa Itmtantly killed yesterday ai'ternoon. In

his deneent down the hill the aliotgun he was carrying was accidentally
the entire load hitting him In the left aide. After beios allot hsplunged over. a ledge anna ii, or 30 feet In belitlitlui ,

Huaaell Vaughan, mm, 6f Mrs. Sylvan Colin, wax the companion ..fStlie un.
fortunate boy and waa the only wltnena to the avcldVit.' The boy at are '.not
related but bad been cfcnipfng above ilinsliain and wnre out fauatl'na vii..i- -

Retail and Mail Order Houses'Los Angeles Strike' Ties Up All

--9
Will Sfart Selling All Surplus;
Army Supplies Sept. 25th;

: Catalogues to be Issued.
l !.

' ' ' 'day. LIEUTENANT LAMAR TOOZE WILL TELL OF WARTIME
EXPERIENCE AT COUNTY LIBRARY SEPTEMBER 2

Means of Leaving City Ex-

cept by Boat; Paralysis Ex-

tends to Fresno and Yuma
r i :t

ACTION BIG 4 LEADERS '

Thrty had gone up a rlclffe look In if
r grouHfl aad were rfuirnlns: In the'direction of Uif rnnffr' cabin. Thejr ALL GOODS' WILL BE SOLD

' AT CERTAIN FIXED PRICE

now at. the Hr'K.v.r chniel. '
t'nlwrsaJ.s.iaipatliy l being

to the uiayiM- and lia. 'auhan over
the lorn of their only child.. Millard
Vaughan waa horn Jn J'rn'llalon .yid
had attended the. puhliu K'h'iflx lier.
Me "waa to enter lituh aehool lliis (all.
We wul4 liav been 1 thia October.

Th Viitier:,! uill i,u hul.l -

were walking alonir a ride with you n if
Vaiiffhun about DO ftPt In the Hi

Face to Face With Situation
More Likely to Affect Happi-

ness and Life of People Than
War Itself He Tells Shopmen

i

REPLY ORGANIZED LABOR I

WAITED FOR ANXIOUSLY j

companion ay they had no intrntionCAUSES MORE WALKOUTS
of cominjr down the ntnp incline aod
that younjr Vaughan allpppd or in New Plan Broader Than Parcel
some manner lout lii balance. He mhm at '19 a.' in. from Ihe MetHitdiitt churchhMTirlcd to see him crashinR- downor th looae rocks and Just tlin thf

Post Scheme; Postmasters
' to be Eliminated; Consumers

"Order or Buy Direct.

Hunger Stalks in Offing if Tie-- f
Up Continues; Food Supply

i Getting Low; United States

aCrti-v- - -

if- - . Arri -- VM

with the Jtev. V' K- - tlornall i.rflciat.
log. J'all bearers will' (, w. J.
Clarke, Charles Hond. Will am Uunn.

wj dlpeharfl-Md- . H hoard a
Itoitir from Millard and thfn saw tl;n

Ouv itotlork, (i. i. ljidinv-un- d n nFitt'U bvr the prlplce, lie, bHIfvea Railroad Administration Offici(' Mail is Also Stalled. he tall would hnf been utfifient to' I helps. lioyhood friends f young
Vaughan'B have been chosen as hon-
orary pall beurers, any they are: Yiu- -

'4
LIAI.LAS, Tex., Aug. 26. A

crowd of 2000. persons, including
hntidri;da of women. ruhed theUIS AX(,EI.E8, Aug. 26. nler- - tord Hybee, Hussell Vaughan, Alfreu

Koeppen, TS'ed trahorn, tterlton La-- , ciO's firat toi-- sjile of armyClly transportation by rail In southern
California hua practically oeaaed, aa
the result of strikes of steam road

have killed him had he not been shot
ilettinff down to the stop as hastily

as posKible HiiHsell Vaufiliurt foiind'hl
companion almost dead and he exuiiej
tvltliin a few jnui nts. 1,

Newa of the traatdy was recetv?I
liere during the and cainjn s
a (treat shock to the community. Mtyor
V ruRlmn, Corjnr J. T. Brown t enJ

now and Hurry Crawford "I 'foodat iff t ir and carried kwiiv ! j fvx yt. , if a

als Make no Attempt to Mi- - :

nimize Seriousness of Situa- -
tion; Referendum Expected-- 5

WASHJYGTOX, Auif. A M?W
frikt lv hy .MHi.imm lMitiM m

lrelh-ii- l VI1hiii punt&UUm tor m

ttmr tnt iMinr waw liKTvaint him or

men In sympathy with the Pacific
Kugene Vaughan of Portland, brn- - crtsuK-rabl- ouautltlea of food j - "2 f , Ither of J I,. Vaughan. Mrs. Phil .. without paying for it. Police 'f i I r.f , if - 'ftWlnans. of ulla Walla, sister of Mr. (s,1,,a0s were unobfe to handle the J K' - T Vlaughnn and .Mrs. Oertle. Futua, sis-- , ,KroHS-- . Bt persons, in- - f'tT "" "X X " ' A HI

ter of Jlrs. Vaughan, will be here ..for f' eluding some women, were in- - ( V '? jt' Vlthe funeral. juied y; poi oiiiba.' The store ' Ll k. V.- - A ffwas finally Closed. - PI V?" "gt,tZfn V-- .

ot.-rr- ruMhed to the spot and the T.ocly
wns brought down list venins is dertd liy Prt-sfd- rl Jewel I of tlw rail

way ctiiplyeK ili'rUnitMiit of tite Am
erkain Federation of Labor.

Kloctrlc interurbnn strikers.
sands of tourlata are marooned. The
perulvaia haa extended to Fresno on
tile north and- Yuma, Aria., to the
southeast.' Daly by menna of ocean

' boata can totiriata leave Ia AnKelea.
Theee boata huve experienced the
novelty of wealthy people clamoring
for eteerage. The only appreciable ef-

fect of the act of the "big four" lead-er- a

in ordering the ateain line men
back to work waa the apread of the
alroke northward and aouthward and

SOLOMON WAS RIGHT ABOUT THE EAGLE'S WAY VA.k!IIX;tO. Aiik. 2 . Tile got.
cmincitt's ciKwf4fMiM to tlte oilier
milrtMirl mxktmm wilt lie tit ntne mm

WASHINGTON, Aug. 26.
Retail and ?nail order stores)
will be opent-- September 25 by j

the war department to sell di--i
rect to consumer, both over the!

Ilia irlve-- to Um MtHipiiint. IHrrctor ;SAYS MISS MAURICE AFTER AIR FLIGHT itjoral JLIc ItMlknted today

the expressed determination of the WASHINGTON", Auk. 2. The na-- :,

Icudera to "see It through to a finish. counter and by mail, commodi-- l Lieut. Lamar Tooze, just bark from, raise funds for the Women's Building tion is anxiously adUin onbjanicedHy Klsle f'ltzmaurice.) nnitesimal It was,-- the ir.ti.n.i.i-- : L.u l ,..-:- , ,.r t..... j.. labor's answer to President Wilson's .experience.11' Liuvreuy oi uregon.a uii..k.i , .. j . Lies jieiu as un v kuiuium. il is,1-- " .M,a ul n.-vii.-
The atrlka hna the atrong backing of
the state federation of labor. Ixts
Angeles sees hunger In the offing If

",hj uumu. Bciiwtiinn as ine urena looKen iti;, rhn .. '. , . . , , i Mime verseaa.in - will aive his lee. '" "r ueamum. re: , : .. n 1 .inmiiiiiie cieareu me grounn a nnal cup and the rourt house and post- - i"xiiv;iitji t tiiiiuuiiccu ujuaj. i Tnnxe. and hia twin brother,turo ut the auditorium of the county ,!u.,,,.., , Tm , ,h..isn irom ine ouay engine aa it oegan iotrice like bird bonnes.the strike continues. The food sup-
ply Is getting low. United States

inepeo-inug- e of

appeal for a truce in industrial dix--
putea. Karly developments are sched-
uled from the railway shopmen whose ,

demands were the Immediate cause of
the president's appeal. Wilson offer- - ;

ed them four cents an hour increase- -

tne tusk of lifting the plane and we pie? Indistinct blurs movine un nd l
quantities socks, u.. jitbrary Septembef 2nd ' at "8 o'clock, (.former at the lff n.m.n.n, r'..,..

inai la alao tied up. started on the flight.
Like speeding along In a high pow

down the toy streets. jderwear, Shirts, raincoats, blan- - In furtheraiK-- of the campaign tniwas killed in action in France.
It was here that tile aviator beiran kets, gloves, tobaCCO, soap and : r j '

ered automobile waa the feeling when ..... i,. iiiueiinitj ami ii iiroveil other articles will be sold. The lirill I IIPIinilrilT " lllll PII l,n m .Ml.we were but a few feet In the air. ; novelty. J felt a little yet

t'ahaTddi AflrH mrN IIVIAN Willi bAILIil
FOUR MORE AVIATORS

HOP OFF IN RACE TO thai atr rtdlnx has a thrill all Ita own. the slight. nM .inrougnoui; ine country- - l--

t instead of the 17 to 27 demanded.
The offer was accompanied by an ap- -
peal to their patriotism to forseo de- -

for wage increases until nor
ImandsI are restored. Wilson's

generally is viewed here In the
aspect of its effect on organised labor

jas a whole. , Railroad administration
(officials made no attempt to minimis

!

fNrtrt A AlrNrM I A 4laiBa1 looked in vain for the feeling of
feur that had been promise! me re

The air aeemod ha ay with the smoke
of forent fires and not so cool as I
expected. I wanted to take off the

alogues of goods vill bp avail-

able at ef'ery , postoffice and
nntnl snh stntinn 4i the roun- -

E TO TREATY Ipeatedly. There waa no fear. On the
TORONTL contrary, a machine in the iir neems leather coat but knew it would neces- -

io oe an b loitered Hitutw coMiiiAruid... wriMiin to , .- - .!r,wke- -f . '.UU.I Tl.. . I.... - .. .. . LI A 1 iunnma the clouds 1 ft-I-t as if the ma-
chine and I were moved by an Invis thut I could feel the sting of It on A 11 ooJs, HI be soiil at nxea prices. WASIM.VtiTOV. Aug. SO! lllp fi'r

the seriousness jpf the tiaation. .

The general belief here ts tha shop-me- p)

will take another strike refer-
endum on the president's reply before
acting. Wilson's appeal was address-
ed to the shopmen but was also aimed

ible force. I looked Over (my shoul ii i Vmy face. ilhe mull oroer gooda wui oe sola at relations bus ngaj
der to ascertain if thia ideal were cor Tho descent began. 1 was positive Jregulur prieea plus the cost of deltv- - niie iuled tlie e tn-nt- adominarect nn4 discovered that lieutenant that we would go straight to the een-jer- The new plan for disposition of l alls priMnl tho

ter of the earth as the machine start-arm- y .surplus is even broader than nitjii states meiiilK'rsli on

Jwclve Planes bo Far Have
. Left Toronto," Ten Are at

Syracuse, Six Reach Albany,
Four Out Flight Permanently

Moth waa still among1 thowe present at other organized railway workers.
and seented to ho doingr his 3lt fn has

Ben Hickman Among Those
Who Contributed Well to
Highwayman; Stories Keach
Police of Shortchanging.

ed down, but this thought vanished in the plan by which surplus food la sold ' the. jntcriuitioiutl rouimtsspni ti lrai'e
a moment and we floated aentlv to the thrmtirh the oarcel nost. t'mler the rl... lMiii,tHii.- - i..iii,.ii ii,.f4..r..

indudinR members of the four great
biotherhoods who are framing1 the de--tening our progress.

Here I decided to release the sides BOid prosaic earth again. former plan orders were handed to ;n inaii.of the machine from the death-uri- p
and at the steel workers. The ?

president said:
Ve are face to face 1th a situation

vtliich Ih more tliau likely to affct
I had taken at the start.

Then we flew out over Pendleton

Jly outstanding impression Is that postmasters, who sent them to the The committee quickly adopted
Solomon was Indeed a wise man when 'zone of supply offices and distributed (other Fall amendments of the same
he classed "the way of an eagle In the jthem to consumers. Voder the new j character by the saiiie vote, All
air" as one of the three most tfmiuilng jolaji the post masters will be elimlnat- - Democratic members of the commit- -

While sundry local patrons of the the hanpliK's. rowierity and eretiand t looked down on Its rrtreets, ap-
pearing; now In miniature. Wow In- - things under the sun. ed, consumers will order by mail or tee voted against the amendments. T'"', " Z " .V " . ,,le OI our ,eMie l""u l"e WV.......u a. ..uv wipii I - dec-lart- failure to Me uie pnwi jbuy from the army direct. ;The committee also Vofed'to" give an

The pfistoffic department has been hour to reports on India- protesting
game In a dressing room of one of filiation , g the country wt
the side shows yesterday a little event n,caii natiMin.l disaster." He uo4ntelH. O. Hlewett, one of the members asked-t- establish 'parcel post substa- - against the inclusion of that natioi. .out. in the advertising was pulled off. (ie iMtvcrtiinent Is tryb to red nee

BOY KILLED IN FIGHT
OF STRIKING MINERS

of the Hiewet t Manufacturing cony- tlons In each of the stores which will in the league of .Vaitons. ' The 'com

HOOSKVEl.T FIELD, M1XEOLA,
I... 1. Aug. 26. Four more avfatura
who fulled to get away yeslerduy left
here within a spare of a few minutes
thia morning on the first lap of the
nerlal Derby to Toronto and return.
Prior to the reauinptlon'of the con
test today the lineup of planes follows:
12 had left Toronto, ten had reachea
Syracuse, four were spending the
night there, six had continued to Al-

bany, three had arrived there. 28 had
left New York for Toronto, six of these
"were disabled, four helng out of the
race permnntently. The remainder
at control stations along the route.

pan y while it wns located here, was m
tho city yesterday. The company ia

be oiened t. the zone of supply cities, 'mit tee's 'action hawed on the groond
.tu "mail orders will be handled promptr that India's protest against being

A man with a wicked" looking gun Itri''s aod. he asnred the shopmen,
entered the tent, covered the dealer. VHli ev-r- hope off seee. He Maid
ttMik his money and' then proceeded 'th. iMiik of tlie lii&rh ortees had beennow operating in Taeoma. ly. forced into the league was not heard itp rob the others present. Some say 'readied,

.theThe demands already beforehe bagged $5 of, or $6'0 all told. He
then exitted. leaving the bunch with
their hands still inrthe air.

Chief of Police Koberts was near

' -

: .
",. THE RAY OF HOPE

i by when a man rushed up to him.

KPKINGFIEL.D, Ills., Aua 28.
A fifteen year, old boy was hhot

through the head and Instantly
killed and a man was shot In the
Iir during a pitched battle at the
nilna near here between insurgent
coal miners and miners wanting:
to return to work. Tho boy wa
watching th fighting. Not until
the boy fell dead did the battle. In
which revolvers bricks and clubs
were used, subside. The death
frightened the conservatives and
they returned to their homes
without further' attempt to

their jols.

saying;
"That mail, held up the game, go

get him. . .

"Where is the game. X would rath- -

GENERAL STRIKE OF
STAGE HANDS LOOMS

railroad administration include re-

quests for 4(1 per cent increases for
187.00 trainmen, S5 per cent increase
for 52.000 conductors. Other railroad
brotherhoods are also ready to submit
demands.

VATICAN SOLOISTS IN
:

" AMERICA WILL GIVE
SERIES 75 JCONCERTS

' N K W YORK, Aug. 2. Four solo-
ists from the Sistlne Chapel choir of
the Vatican, Rome, including the
only adult male soprano and male
contralto In the choir, have arrived
fur a four months' tour of this coun--

jer get it." replied the chief, and.b
'lft the robber go while he sought ev-

idence against the operators of the' NF.W YOIIK, Aug. 56.A general
elrliie effecting stage hands through-
out the nation may be Issued soon In
sympathy with the strike of actors of
tho Equity association which has
cloeed 84 theaters here, according to
the official International alliance of
atuge employes. .

nutshell game, i . .
Iten Htckman, well khown local col-

ored man. was among "those present."
robbed of $35 after hav-in-

paid Jl'l to enter the game. His re
grtt is that he did not get to see how

Kenneth McKea and son TJoyd left
today for Portland from which place
they will go to Seattle for a visit. ;his luck would work on the game."

Kfnriris stnt thnt nnlv u slot fpw
tr'- - The aololsta ar Allesandro Ga-ith- ntwere invited to attend the, game and

they were first charmed hy the hrM. I.lUgi OentUI. COn- -

announcement about a hootch dance. ": 'MO 1 eccnini. lenor, nu
Following the dance a sure thing jWAGE INCREASE IS

OPPOSED BY WILSON

usto Dos jftintos. basso. Their accom-
panist Is Albert Cammettl. Their
tour will open in Carnegie Hall. Sept.
14. They have permission to be away
from Rome until January I.- They
will gve 75 concerts.

Gahrielll is said to be the only Uv--

igame was introduced.
According to Chinf Roberts he has

had various complaints as to short
changing and he is plain spoken in
condemnation of the circus attaches.

j The suspicion is entertained that
the hold-u- p artist was one of the cir-
cus men and that he did not run far.

Ing natural male soprano. Horns of
the music which will be sung in
America whs written In the Fourtl
Oentury. The coming of $t. Cecellta's
Orchestra, with which Ceechinl sang
and of a contingent from three choirs
of Rome, recently was announced.

THESE MEN CALLED ON
SEPTEMBER JURY LIST

UKRAINIANS SEEK AID
AGAINST BOLSHEVIKiThe following are the jurors sum- -

moned for the September terms of j

Circuit Court : j

Jtirgen Mtimm, Pendleton: Jame I(iXIOX. Aug. 2. IHspatchea
I.ouls Moose. soutnern 'r.uropfan pumtn inui- -MltonK. Uominent

I'kiah; lier i

W, Harden.
Charles Tn l Kratnlana are seeking an

s!" Quant, Al- - jrranK'''nt with the I'oles by which
v...tnn' oilnnfclthe ww peoples will Join orces in a

WASHINGTON, Au. 26. Increivacd wuk'cs will remilt In furlhrr
lnrronnes 111 eowt of production and the coat of living, T'rcaldent Vvilsun
aahl In a letter addressed to the country on the subject of the demands
of railroad Hhnpmen.

The president alao said that aiv auch aubatanllal Inereuse of wages
In leading llnea of Industry at thlB time would crush the general cam-
paign the government ia waging to reduce the coet of living.

The Increase in the coat of transportation which would necessar-
ily result from increases in the wages of railway employes would more
certainly and more Immediately have that effect than any other ad-
vanced wage cost," the president said.

He said It is neither wise nor feasible to take care of increases in
the wages of railroad employes ut thla time by increases in freight
rates.

Tho president's statement followed a conference with a hundred
representatives of the railroad shopmen's union, who are demanding
un Increase In wages.

"We ought to postpone questions of this sort until normal condi-
tions come aguin und we have tile opportunity for certain calculation
as to the relations between wages and the cost of living,'' stid the
president.

"It Is the duty of every citizen of the country to Insist upon a truce
in auch contests until intelligent settlement can be made by peaceful
and effective counsel.

"! appeal to my fellow cltlaena of every employment to cooperate
In insisting upon and maintaining such a truce, and to cooperate also
In sustaining the government In what. I conceive to he the only course
which a coaclentious public service can pursue. Demands unwisely
made and passionately insisted upon at thla time menace 1he peace
and prosperity of thla country as nothing else could, and thus
tribute to bring about the very results which such demands are In-

tended to remedy."

campulKii against Bolshevik!..1 K M;in. Hermls- -
bee: K. C in
Proxst.n. Miliori
'on; 1

Nl't tO'llO; 1.
le'.i Carl Cil--

M Istrom.
Alum": ii. W.
harl.s v Kirk.Athe.

iv ll f't,,tikt.n. r jr (TID THE WEATHER I
1.1! .1 .1 I l

I ndVtou.
i ".. IV
I'oliMi ort hv I .nillMou: Thomas Boy-- ! FORECASTten. rc.-- o; N. A. Il'ioiidi-e- y. Pendie-A- .

Weston; Kll C.
I'endloNin : J. j. easterly,

n. Milt Whitman. Pendleton;

ln: V.

Knbusk,
Herniisto
J. F. Slo ver. FrpPWHlpr; M K. Mvers.

Adams: J. K.
Tonight and

U'ednea day
fair and cooler

l:.ho; Oliver tloleoMib.
Miotwell. Tlern'ston ;

Pendleton; ( S (IVIirt
fvi KMridge. Pilot lio
Orardner, Slanfield.

Wuiglas Belts,
er. Pendleton:

k- - Charles H.

'"


